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The Shepherd’s Voice
SHEPHERD OF THE VALLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A Word from Pastor

“Creating a Healthier Church”
The Rev. Dr. James H. Peng
There is a book entitled “Creating a Healthier Church” sitting on the bookshelf of the Shepherd of the
Valley Church (SOTV) pastor’s office since I became familiar with the office seven years ago. The author Rev.
Ronald W. Richardson used Dr. Murray Bowen’s family system theory along with his own research and
practical experience, to share with his reader(s) concepts and examples for the purpose of improving
understanding of human beings in community and ways to create a healthier church.
He introduces many concepts this 182-page book. I thought that I would borrow only one important
concept from them to share with you. It is regarding two life forces: togetherness and individuality. These
basic life forces are built into the biology of each human being and are at work in each human emotional
system or community. These life forces are what give movement to life. They are what make grass grow and
flowers bloom, birds to migrate, and animals (including humans) to “congregate” and “individuate”. Attraction
and repulsion, competing and submitting, loving and hating, pursuing and fleeing, are all responses to these
forces at work in our lives.
These two forces are at the core of the emotional system, they are the basic driving power of what
makes life and relationship “go”. They explain why we have the desire to be both “a team player” and to be
“our own person.” Socially and politically they lie behind the tension with which we regularly struggle: the
right of the individual and the right of the community.
Interestingly, the forces are not at opposite ends of a continuum, as if we can only be either “together”
or “apart”. The forces coexist within us, each force having varying levels of intensity at different points in
time. The forces are not necessarily opposed to each other, and pursuing one will not necessarily mean we
cannot pursue the other.
With increasing emotional maturity, we are able to keep these forces in balance within our lives better,
and we see situations less in terms of having to sacrifice either a part of ourselves or our connections with
others. It is possible to be a self and to be well connected with other, but it is not easy, it depends on our level
of emotional maturity. The author has another chapter about emotional maturity as well.
The reason I bring this concept up is that we have three language services and multiple cultures at
SOTV. Yes, we are one church. But, we also have these forces of togetherness and individuality going on in
our church. There are individual languages and cultures, which we cultivate deeply and take pride in, and yet
we worship one God as a community in togetherness. As our experts tell us, these forces are not mutually
exclusive. Rather they reflect the diversity and individuality of each of our cultures as well as enrich our
experience as we learn from one another. I believe that is what God intended for his beloved creation as we
are able fellowship with each other under one roof. I also believe that is what is so special about SOTV. We
have an environment that allows us to grow individually, and yet also grow in community.
After eight years of service, this book is still on the shelf, and I have been thinking about it’s content
from time to time. The different forces are natural. We also have these forces at work in our own families, and
there may be much more to unpack in regards to how these forces can coexist in our families, as well as in our
church. In fact, SOTV may want to pick up this book to do a small group study. As for me, I plan to ask for
permission from the author to translate the book into traditional Chinese language after I retire. I know that it
can help individuals, families, and churches.
Last but not the least, I would like to take this opportunity to thank you, all SOTV members, for the
privilege to pastor and serve. May the Lord continue to bless you and may His face to shine upon you.
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開創一個比較健康的教會
彭雅各牧師

七年前, 我開始用教會的牧師室時, 發現在書架上有一本英文書, 可翻譯為 ”開創一個比較健康的
教會”, 作者 Richardson 牧師是根據 Dr. Bowen, 一位精神科醫生的家庭系統理論, 加上他多年的研究和
實際經驗, 寫成這本書的目的是要給讀者分享一些觀念及例證, 使人更多的了解人性在團體中的互動,
以及開創健康團體或教會一些方法。
在這 182 頁的書中, 他介紹了不少家庭系統的觀念, 我想只借用其中一個重要的觀念來和大家分
享, 那就是人性中的兩個生命驅力: 結合性和獨立性。
這個生命驅力是與生俱來, 存在在每個人的情感系統和團體之中, 這個驅力給生命帶來動力, 那
也是叫花草成長, 新生動物求生, 侯鳥和一些水中的魚隨著季節遷移, 動物 (包括人類)有時 ”聚集”, 有
時 ”分散” 的力量, 其他互動的力量還包括互相吸引或討厭, 互相競爭或彼此合作, 愛與恨, 追求或分離
等。
這兩個力量存在於人的情感系統的核心, 驅動生命和人際關係, 有時我們是團體合作的一員, 有
時我們是獨立成為個體, 在社會或政治結構裡, 有時我們會存在於一個緊張或掙扎裡面, 那就是所謂個
人的權益或團體的權益。
有趣的是這些動力並不是互相排斥, 他們乃是共存的, 這些有些動力在不同的時間有不一樣的強
度, 他們不一定是互相敵對, 存在於一邊不表示就不能存在另一邊。
當情緒比較成熟時, 人們比較能夠在這兩個驅力中保持平衡; 我們比較能夠看到我們不一定是在
這個力量中有所犧牲,; 我們有可能成為一個個體同時又和團體有好的相聯, 那是不容易的, 那是要根據
我們情緒的成熟度, 作者有另外一整章談到情緒的成熟。
我提起這個觀念的原因是牧谷教會有三個語言的崇拜, 有多重的文化; 我們是一個教會, 但是我
們也有這個作者所說的兩個驅力存在, 團體或是個體; 我們有個別的語言和文化, 那些是根深蒂固自己
覺得驕傲的, 然而我們聚集在一起時, 是敬拜同一位上帝; 就如專家們所告訴我們的, 這些驅力並不是互
相排斥, 他們是表現出我們不同文化中的個別性和多元性, 我們可以互相學習; 我相信那是上帝創造世
人的目的, 在同一個教會中有互相聯誼, 那也就是牧谷教會特別的地方, 我們有一個場所可以個體成長,
同時也是整體一起來成長的空間。
八年來, 這本書乃然在牧師室的書架上, 我也時常會想到這書的內容, 那些不同的力量是自然的,
在我們不同的家庭裡也是有這些不同的驅力, 每家庭或教會我們還有很多學習的空間; 或許牧谷教會在
將來可以再用這本書來做小組討論; 至於我呢? 我計劃在退休之後, 先得到作者的許可, 把這本書翻譯成
中文, 我知道這書對很多個人, 家庭或教會會有幫助。
最後, 容我再次向所有會友說謝, 讓我有機會牧會及事奉, 願神祝福大家, 祂的臉時常光照您們。
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“Between Christmas and Easter comes Lent”
Pastor Nancy
This newsletter should arrive just as the Christian Church begins its yearly celebration of Lent:
a season of preparation for Easter.
Christmas was – is – wonderful! We rejoice that God sent His only, beloved son into our
neighborhood in order to show us how to live really well as God planned we would. Moreover, Jesus
also came to bring us the wonderful news that God loves us and has made a way for us to know
God and live with His blessing always in our lives. All wonderful news! But Christmas must be
followed by Easter in order for us to know the full extent of God’s love for us and power to heal the
world He created. Holy Week that culminates in the glory of the resurrection is the proof of how
much God loves each of us and the extent to which God has gone to insure our safe return from a
life of sin, darkness, and death. Jesus died so we don’t have to!
Saint Paul put it this way ( I Corinthians 15:1-4) “I want to remind you of the gospel I

preached to you…By this gospel you are saved…. For what I received I passed on to you as
of first importance that Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures, that he was
buried, that he was raised on the third day according to the Scriptures”
Paul is pretty clear: what is critically important about God’s gift of Jesus is not his birth, but His
death on the Cross to pay the penalty for our choices, misdeeds, and defiance. Christ’s resurrection
from the dead is proof that indeed death was defeated on that lonely hill that sad Friday afternoon.
Defeated, death is no more a threat for those of us who choose to make Jesus Lord of our life.
On our Lenten journey we will move from a service of ashes to a celebration of resurrected
life. Ash Wednesday, February 14 this year, reminds us that unless we are willing to die to our old
selves, we cannot be raised to new life with Christ. The first step on our Lenten journey then, calls
us to confront our mortality, which will be symbolized by ashes and prayers acknowledging our
wayward inclinations. Life – Death. To gain the new life that is beyond the power of death means
we must first die with Christ who was raised and overcame death for us.
To live for Christ, we must die with Him. To die to our love for possession, projects, power, status,
and even other people means we can anticipate living forever with our Lord.
So Merry Christmas! I hope you enjoyed your celebration and the gifts your received. I
certainly did. However, the gift of new life that we are celebrating this Lenten season out shines
everything that ever sat wrapped beneath the Christmas tree.
May God bless our Lenten journey together,
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“在聖誕節和復活節之間的四旬齋期”
南希牧師
在教會今年開始慶祝四旬齋期時,希望這份通訊會送到你手上了：為復活節預備的一個季節。
聖誕節真是太棒了！我們感到高興的是，上帝的獨生愛子降生在我們當中，來教導我們如何按
照上帝的計劃而真正生活。此外，耶穌也為我們帶來上帝愛我們的大好消息，並成為道路使我們認識
上帝，使我們的生命中永遠有神同在的祝福。真是大好消息！在聖誕節隨後而來的復活節便我們了解
上帝對我們全部的愛以及神恢復他創造這世界的能力。在復活節的高峯中達到聖週是上帝愛我們每個
人的程度，以及上帝為了保證我們從罪惡，黑暗和死亡的生命中安全返回的程度。耶穌為我們死了！
聖徒保羅這樣說（哥林多前書 15：1-4） “弟兄們，我如今把先前所傳給你們的福音告訴你們
知道；這福音你們也領受了，又靠著站立得住，並且你們若不是徒然相信，能以持守我所傳給
你們的，就必因這福音得救。我當日所領受又傳給你們的：第一，就是基督照聖經所說，為我
們的罪死了，而且埋葬了；又照聖經所說，第三天復活了，
保羅非常清楚：關於上帝賜予耶穌的恩賜，至關重要的不在於祂的出生，而在於祂在十字架上
的死亡，為我們的選擇，罪惡和蔑視付出了代價。基督從死裡復活，證明在那個悲傷的星期五下午寂
寞山上，死亡確實被打敗了。被擊敗，死亡對於我們這些選擇耶穌成為我們生命救主的人來說, 不再是
一個威脅。
在我們的四旬齋期之旅中，我們將從聖灰崇拜轉移到慶祝復活的生命。今年聖灰星期三, 二月十
四日，提醒我們，除非我們願意置死我們老我的生活，我們不能與基督一同復活。我們的四旬齋期之
旅的第一步是要求我們去面對我們的死亡，以灰燼和祈禱來象徵我們任性傾倒的生命。生命 - 死亡。
要獲得超越死亡權勢的新生命，就意味著我們必須先與基督同死，並基督曾經為我們復活了。
為基督而活，我們必須與他同死。在我們所愛的所有物，工作，權力，地位，甚至其他的人上
同死, 這意味著我們可以期待永遠與主同行。
所以聖誕快樂！我相信你喜歡這節日慶祝和你所收到的禮物。我自己確實是如此。然而，我們
正在慶祝這個四旬齋季節的新生活禮物，比在聖誕樹下的所有禮物都耀眼。
願上帝一起祝福我們的四旬齋期之旅，
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介紹李洋誌牧師
Introducing the New Pastor for our Taiwanese Ministry
一月二十日聖蓋伯中會第一季的代表會議，一
致通過了李洋誌牧師的聘任案。李牧師將於四月一日
起，正式擔任本教會的台語堂牧師。當日教會也有十
五位兄姊前往觀禮，並在彭雅各牧師的帶領下，一起
上台為李牧師按手祝福禱告。
The official call of Pastor Yan-chih Lee was
unanimously approved by the first quarter‘s representative
meeting of San Gabriel Presbytery on January 20, 2018.
Pastor Lee will officially serve as a co-pastor for the
Taiwanese service of Shepherd of the Valley Presbyterian
Church (SOTV) starting from April 1st. 15 people from
our church witnessed at the meeting. Pastor James Peng,
led the group to be on stage laying hands and praying
together for Pastor Lee.
尋找彭牧師的繼任人選，是一項艱鉅又充滿恩
典的任務。台語堂經過一年的禱告徵詢無所穫後，二
O 一六年，在台灣神學院的校友會中，彭牧師認識了
在正道神學院修博士班的李洋誌牧師。於是我們開始
邀請李牧師來參與團契，並定期於主日在台語堂講道
。對這位年輕牧師的出現，許多會眾都感到新奇，對他也多所讚許。
It has not been easy task to find a pastor to succeed Pastor James. Yet it turned out to be full of grace.
After a year of prayer and inquiring in vain, Pastor James met Pastor Lee at an alumni meeting of Taiwan
Seminary in 2016. So we started inviting Pastor Lee to join the fellowship and preach regularly for Taiwanese
service on Sundays. Many members were curious about the young pastor and gave him many compliments.
李牧師出生在台灣的台北市，從小跟著父母在雙連長老教會做禮拜。雙連是台灣少數一百年以
上的大型教會之一。就讀基督教真理大學時，李牧師愛上了聖樂事工，也找到了上帝為他預備的終身
伴侶--高子婷師母。在大四那年的一次精兵訓練營會中，李牧師受到了一位神學院教授的激勵，期許
自己成為對上帝有信、對人有愛、對土地有情的人，決心將僅有的一生完全奉獻給主。
Pastor Lee was born in Taipei, Taiwan. He went to Suang Lien Presbyterian Church (SLPC) for Sunday
worship with his parents when he was young. SLPC has been one of the few mega churches in Taiwan for
more than 100 years. When studying at the Aletheia University, Pastor Lee fell in love with the praise music
ministry and found the lifelong companion that God had prepared for him—Tiffany Kao. During his college
senior year at a calling training camp, Pastor Yank was inspired by a professor of seminary, hoping to become
a man of faith in God, of love for people and land. He decided to devote his life to the Lord.
在台灣神學院道學碩士班畢業之後，李牧師在濟南長老教會擔任青年傳道三年，同時在台北大
專學生中心輔導學生。二 OO 九年，受聘成為龍岡長老教會的牧師，在牧會的五年期間，李牧師發揮
輔導青年和學生的恩賜，積極地拓展社區事工，包括在中學和小學裡教授生命教育課程。
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After graduating from the Master of Divinity degree program from the Taiwan Theological Seminary,
Pastor Lee served as a youth minister at the Chi-Nan Presbyterian Church for three years. Meanwhile he also
served as a counselor to students at the Taipei College Student Center. In 2009, he was recruited to serve as
pastor of Long-Gang Presbyterian Church. During those five years, Pastor Lee made use of his gifts and
experience in helping young people and students to develop community ministries actively, including teaching
life education courses in elementary and middle schools.
二 O 一五年一月李牧師帶著一家五口，來到洛杉磯正道神學院，攻讀牧範學博士班課程。上帝
也帶領他，在神學院附近的好牧者長老教會事奉幫忙，讓他得以更瞭解美國文化，以及台美人的生活
。二 O 一七年一月，李牧師開始每個月來本教會台語堂講道一次，也受邀請參加週間的查經、聚餐、
文化日各種團契活動。經過數個月的禱告和確認，九月聖蓋伯中會正式派人來輔導小會，直到今年一
月，終於完成了新牧師的審查、面試、聘任等相關作業。
In January 2015, Pastor Lee’s family of five moved to Los Angeles and he started pursuing his Doctor
of Ministry degree at the LOGOS Evangelical Seminary at El Monte, CA. God also led him to help with
ministries at the Good Shepherd Presbyterian Church in Monterey Park. He was able to learn more about
American culture and the lives of Taiwanese Americans. In January 2017, Pastor Lee began to preach once a
month at our church for Taiwanese service. He also was invited to attend different kinds of activities such as
bible study fellowship, potluck and International Festival. After several months of prayer and confirmation,
San Gabriel Presbytery started meeting with the Session in September. Finally in January 2018, we finally
completed all the reviews, interviews, approvals and other related documentations.
對於牧谷教會獨特的多元文化，李牧師認為多種語言的牧會方式，不但是一種趨勢，對於傳福
音也提供了更多的機會。他引用生態學來檢視教會說，生態追求的是平衡，教會也當與所處的環境致
力產生和諧，又產生能結出果子的樣貌。李牧師說，未來他牧養教會的焦點，將會著重在延續教會的
生命力，做好信仰的傳承和宣揚福音; 發揮上帝應許給教會的影響力，成為有行動力的教會; 並藉由門
徒訓練和靈性的培育，幫助信徒增強對這個世界的抗壓力。Ψ
As for the unique multiculturalism that SOTV has, Pastor Lee believes that diversity and different
language service is not only a trend, but also provides more opportunities for evangelism. He cites ecology as
an examination of the church saying that the goal of ecology is balance, hence the church should also seek
harmony with its environment in order to be fruitful. Pastor Lee said that the future of his pastoral service will
focus on the continuation of the church's vitality, passing down the faith and spreading the Gospel; bringing
out the influence that God promised to the church, becoming an active church, and, through discipleship
training and spiritual cultivation, helping believers to attain the perseverance they need to face the challenges
of the world. Ψ
整理/林佳蓉長老
校稿/彭雅各牧師, Dr. David Weber,
Edit/ Amy Cheng,
Proofread/ Pastor James Peng, Dr. David Weber
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彭雅各牧師與牧谷教會台語堂的故事
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楊子清長老

彭雅各牧師在牧谷教會的近十年是一位舉足輕重的人物; 主後 2008 年牧谷教會台語堂遭受一次
極大的挑戰而陷入分裂的危機, 當時台語堂的成人主日學有一班由一位教授主講, 他傳講許多違反長老
教會教義的觀念, 招致許多會友及部分長老的憂慮與不滿; 台語同工會乃於 2008 年 10 月 14 日作成
「請教授講授此課程到年底為止, 並請他避免講授有違使徒信經之內容」的決議。不料該班之講師及學
員卻相應不理; 台語堂的黃德利牧師於 2008 年年底辭職; 英語堂的主任牧師布魯斯乃出面兩度與該教
授面談討論之後向小會報告，認為該課講授內容確實不妥。小會乃決議該課程必須結束，由小會邀請
陳鐵漢牧師主講成人主日學。該班學員對小會之處置極為不滿甚至致函中會要求干預; 自此台語堂即陷
入多事之秋,同工與同工之間紛擾不斷，又沒有牧師協助處理，情況極為混亂; 中會牧職委員會
Committee of Ministry(COM) 乃派彭雅各牧師來協助處理紛爭。彭牧師不僅是資深的牧師，有好的
英語的造詣, 他並且受過協談的專業訓練, 因此極受中會之器重; 舉凡南加州地區的台語長老教會的紛爭
幾乎都由彭牧師來幫忙處理。2009 年 8 月台語堂三位執事辭職，到年底有四位現任長老和所有旳執
事都提出辭職並離開教會。幸好留下來的長老與全体會友同心協力在 2010 年初的會員大會中選出新
的長執才把情況穩定下來; 又因為英語堂的主任牧師布魯斯於 2010 年 3 月 31 日向小會提出辭呈, 因
此牧谷教會台語堂與英語堂都急需一位新的牧者來牧養。
台語堂的長執與會眾在彭牧師協助處理紛爭時發現彭牧師為人謙和，講話輕聲細說，處事圓
融，台/華/英語都流利，實在適合擔任牧谷台語堂的牧師。乃向中會請求讓彭牧師來擔任臨時牧師。
幸好中會同意又獲得彭牧師之首肯。彭牧師乃於 2010 年 7 月 1 日起正式擔任台語堂的主任牧師。
彭雅各牧師就任之後發揮他的才能與專業對牧谷教會有極大之貢獻:
1. 在牧谷教會風雨飄搖的時侯勇敢的承擔重任。教會只能付半薪，他卻幾乎全時間在做教會的工作;
八年之間會眾人數與奉獻金額皆有顯著的成長, 甚至部分離開的長老與會員也紛紛回來牧谷聚會。
2. 有長遠的眼光，洞見教會的將來在青年人能夠順利的接棒, 乃積極鼓勵青年人參加聚會，推動恩典
團契每星期的聚會、查經、討論, 並努力裁培青年人擔任長執, 如今長執會都已年輕化了。
3. 親自參加成人主日學, 由長老們輪流主持, 鼓勵查經，關心會眾信仰的純正與靈性的增長。
4. 與英語堂的牧師輪流主持小會，主動參與全教會之事工。
5. 彭師母主持每週四的婦女祈禱會; 並發揮她音樂上的專業特長創辦音樂班，免費教授樂理, 並常常為
聚會中的唱詩伴奏或領唱。
6. 彭牧師決定退休之後乃積極的為教會搜尋接任人選, 終於找到正在正道神學院攻讀教牧學博士，年
青的李洋誌牧師願意來牧谷接棒, 彭牧師乃在各方面協助他，使李牧師能夠順利的通過中會的審
核，預定 4 月 1 日就任牧谷台語堂的牧師。
彭雅各牧師在任職八年之後，功成身退之際仍不改他提攜後進的本色, 我們相信他在退休的新生
活中仍然不會忘記他在牧谷教會的朋友們, 常常為我們祈禱，關心我們, 我們也會思念彭牧師為牧谷教
會所花的心血; 願上帝賜福保佑您全家，彭牧師！
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The Story between Shepherd of the Valley Church (SOTV) and Pastor James H. Peng
By Elder Cliff Yang
Pastor James Peng has been a very important person of the SOTV history during the last ten
years. In 2008, the Taiwanese service of SOTV faced a tremendous challenge when the crisis of
church splitting was imminent. The primary issue was due to the content of the teaching materials
taught by a professor at the adult Sunday school. Many thoughts were against our Presbyterian
doctrines. It caused much worry and uneasiness among many members and some elders. In
October 14, 2008, the Taiwanese co-workers’ committee made a decision to ask “the professor to
teach only until the end of the year and not to teach any content that is against the confession of the
Apostle’s Creed”. The response was a total ignorance. The Taiwanese pastor then, David Huang,
resigned at the end of the year 2008. Pastor of the English service, Bruce Stahmer was then asked
to represent the session to have discussions with the professor. After two meetings, Rev. Stahmer
reported and confirmed to the session that some the Sunday school teachings were indeed not
appropriate. Session then decided that the class needed to be terminated. Session also made
arrangement to have the Rev. Tia-Han Chen to teach the Sunday school instead. Attendants of that
Sunday school class became furious about the decision. They even wrote the presbytery to ask for
intervention. Matters became more and more chaotic within the Taiwanese service. There were
quarrels among the Taiwanese co-workers. The situation was desperate.
Then something positive happened at the right time. The presbytery’s Committee of Ministry
(COM) sent the Rev. James H. Peng to come to the rescue. Pastor James is not only an
experienced minister who has good command of the English language, but also a licensed
psychotherapist. The presbytery had been relying on his assistance with most issues that related to
the Taiwanese churches.
In August of 2009, three deacons resigned, and four elders later resigned as well and left the
church. Fortunately, the remaining elders and members were able to work closely together. Situation
became stabilized when the new elders and deacons were elected in the spring of 2010. However,
Rev. Stahmer of the English service decided to resign in March of 2010. The church was left with no
pastors.
During the time of turmoil and In the process of helping SOTV, Elders, deacons and members
of the Taiwanese service found Pastor James Peng to be a humble and gentle person who
possesses good interpersonal skills. He speaks fluently the three languages, English, Taiwanese
and Mandarin that SOTV’s three services use. Thank God that all parties worked out later and
agreed that Pastor James was to become the pastor of the Taiwanese service.
Pastor James began to use his gifts and professional training to help SOTV and making the following
accomplishments in the last 8 years.
1. He has the bravery to shoulder the responsibility facing the different challenges at a critical
time. SOTV could only pay him part-time salary, yet he gave the church his full time. The
attendants and giving of the Taiwanese service has increased significantly during the last 8
years. Some elders and members came back to SOTV after leaving for a while.
2. He possesses the insight that the church needs to have younger adults to take the baton. He
encouraged younger people to attend worship, organizing the Friday evening fellowship to
study the Bible, praying together and having fellowship. Many younger adults now became
either elders or deacons of the church.
3. He encourages elders to take turns to lead the adult Sunday school, believing in learning by
teaching. He became one of the Sunday school leaders, yet he has been attending all the
Sunday school classes.
4. Taking turns with the English service pastor, he moderates the session meeting bi-monthly.
He took initiatives to get involved with the church’s different ministries.
5. Mrs. Peng leads the women’s prayer meeting on Thursday mornings. She started a music
class that teaches members how to read music and learning music theory. She also
accompanies music at small groups and sometimes at worship.
6. He aggressively looks for possible candidates to take over once he decided that it is time for
him to retire. Eventually, he found the Rev. Yan-Chih Lee who is finishing up with his doctor of
ministry degree at the Logos Evangelical seminary. He did his best to assist the Rev. Lee with
his transition to the presbytery, and to become SOTV’s pastor starting from April 1, 2018.
During the last 8 years, I have personally witnessed Pastor Peng to be a dedicated and visionary
person, willing to encourage and train the younger generation. SOTV has been blessed to have him.
We trust that he would not forget about us, but continue to pray and care for us. We will surely miss
him for what he had done for SOTV. May God bless you and your entire family, Pastor James Peng.
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《桶箍牧師》
他曾企盼
也曾渴求
或許夢想
日夜祈求
神卻給他

有著大衛般的俊俏
有所羅門般的智慧
有以利亞般的大能
有保羅傳福音的恩賜
一個小小的使命
去小教會做一位桶箍牧師
將那教會 因許多問題而四散的信徒
重新箍在一起
他 不嫌角色渺小
不嫌任務輕微
努力的 尋找散落的桶片
一片一片的 重新箍在一起
並凝聚 思鄉的台美人信徒
同享主的甘美恩典
如今任務完成 向主交付
主 說: 好!你這良善又忠心的僕人
他就是 良牧—彭雅各牧師

(Simplification)

作者/楊澤宗長老
Author Elder Tzetseng Yang

A Barrel-Hoop like Pastor
He had wished for the handsome look of David,
Craved for the kind of wisdom of Solomon
Even dreamed of the spiritual power of Elijah
Praying daily for the evangelistic gifts of Paul
Yet God gave him a small mission
To be a barrel-hoop like pastor at a small church
To call back again those believers that had scattered due to different problems eight years ago
He never looked down on the assignment nor saw less of the mission
Trying hard to search for the missing wood panels and to hoop them back one by one
Gathering those homesick Taiwanese American believers
So that they can share together the sweet grace of our Lord
Now the mission has been accomplished and he is ready to hand over
The Lord says, well done, good and faithful servant
He is a good shepherd, our pastor James Peng.
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A Delayed New Year's Message to my SOTV Friends
Time has gone on a blur. Year 2018 is here. I remember when we first became a member of
SOTV in 1984 – now 33 years. Those years were fulfilling – when we as one body of Christ
worshiped and served God in close comradeship. I pray for the continuation of this fellowship for as
long as God's will be done.
With the passing of time, things change in our life – circumstances make us move. With our
move, the regularity of our attendance and fellowship with you have become seldom because with
time, old age follows. Driving far distances is now a struggle. But we still manage to worship there at
least once a month or more. SOTV is still our church and if God leads us to another place or
worship, it will merely be a continuation of our fellowship with you.
We will continue to be an irregular worshiper. But I would like to still be a part of the
Fellowship activities and still lead the Cooking Class, be involved in the International Festival and
other activities you may want me to be involved.
Yours in Christ,
Eloisa and Ephraim

給我的SOTV朋友拜一個晚年
時間已經變得模糊了。 一眨眼已經是 2018 年了。我記得 1984 年我們剛剛成為 SOTV 的會員，現在
已經過 33 年了。那些年是令人滿足的 - 當我們作為基督的肢體一起崇拜及成為服事上帝的親密同工。
祈求上帝的旨意完成，我就會持續為這樣的團契禱告。
隨著時間的逝去，許多事情在我們生活中發生了變化 - 情況使我們必須搬家。隨著我們的変動，我們
出席主日及與會友交通的次數就変少了，因為隨著時間的流逝，老年也隨之而來。遠距離的駕駛現在
對我們是一個掙扎。但是我們仍然至少每月一次或更多次來牧谷聚會崇拜。 SOTV 仍然是我們的母會
，如果上帝引導我們到另一個地方去崇拜，這將僅僅是我們與你的聯誼的延續。
我們將繼續不定期參加崇拜。但是，我仍然希望參與團契活動，仍然帶領烹飪班，參與國際文化日和
其他您可能希望我參與的活動。
在基督裡，
Eloisa 和 Ephraim
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Mission to El Encanto Rehabilitation Center
This ministry of Mandarin members has been expanded to include all of us. The 3rd Sunday
each month we are invited to lead patients at the center in worship from 10:30 - 11:15 AM. Today
our youth and others from this service will go to the center. You could go as well. Gather some likeminded friends and plan a short service. For a date and information please contact Angelica Michail
email abmichail@yahoo.com or 626 290 5128.

Church Membership
Jeff Crandell
Sometimes I ask myself the question “What does it mean to be a member of Christ’s Church,
and especially, what does it mean to be a member at SOTV”? I think the answer to that question is
both simple and complex at the same time.
As a Congregation, we worship God as a group. Many people who say that they can worship
individually lose their faith, or don’t completely realize their faith. In a group, we pull inspiration and
meaning from other people’s stories and experiences. We study together and benefit from other’s
knowledge and thoughts. That’s important. The diversity of cultures that we have, especially at
SOTV, adds richness to those stories and experiences.
But, as part of God’s Church, we’re called on not just to receive, but to give. Jesus said to
Peter: “Feed my sheep”. We’re the descendants of Peter, and it’s our duty, if we follow Christ, to
feed the sheep. But, that’s kind of a vague thing – what does that really mean?
One very practical thing that it means to me at SOTV is that we all have a responsibility to be
active members in the life of the Church. An important way to do that is to be on one of the
committees or boards that help with planning and making decisions regarding the life of the
Church. Our Worship service would not be as impactful as it is without the Worship Committee. Our
finances would be chaotic without the Stewardship Committee. Christian Education would be
disorganized without the Christian Education committee. And, our Outreach would not be as
effective without the Outreach committee. The organization that makes SOTV what it is doesn’t
happen by itself or in a vacuum. It takes dedicated people.
Shortly, the Nominating Committee will be asking people to serve in several different
capacities in the Church, and the heads of Committees will be asking people to serve on
committees. Will you follow Jesus’ direction – feed my sheep? Be a giver as well as a receiver –
please help with a committee or board.
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到El Encanto康復中心宣教
這個由華語堂會友開始的服事事工已擴大到包括教會所有會友。每個月的第三個星期天，我們在
10:30 到 11:15 之間探訪康復中心的居民並與他們一起崇拜。我們的青少年團契會和其他會友一起探
訪。你也可以參加。欢迎志同道合的朋友一起來參與。有關日期和更多的消息，請聯繫 Angelica
Michail 電子郵件 abmichail@yahoo.com 電話 626 290 5128。

教會會員
Jeff Crandell
有時候我問自己，“成為基督教會會員代表著什麼，特別是成為 SOTV 會員代表著什麼呢？我認
為這個問題的答案是簡單又復雜的。
作為一個會眾，我們是以一個團體來崇拜上帝。有許多人說自己可以單獨崇拜, 卻失去了他們
的信仰，或者沒有完全認識到他們的信仰。在一個團體裡，我們從別人的故事和經驗中汲取靈感和意
義。我們一起學習，受益於他人的知識和思想。這很重要。我們所擁有文化的多樣性，特別是在
SOTV，為這些故事和經驗增添了豐富的內容。
但是，作為上帝教會的一部分，我們不僅接受，而且要給予。耶穌對彼得說：“餵我的羊”。我
們是彼得的後裔，如果我們跟隨基督就要餵養羊，這是我們的責任。但是，這聽起來很模糊 - 到底是
什麼意思呢？
對我來說, 在 SOTV, 一個非常實際的事就是, 我們都有責任成為教會生活中的活動會員。要
做到這一點的一個重要方法是, 參與委員會或執事會, 在教會的生活中,幫助規劃和決策。我們的主日
崇拜如果沒有崇拜委員會的規劃就不會有那樣有影響力。沒有總務委員會，我們的財務就會混亂。沒
有基督教教育委員會，基督徒教會教育就會混亂。如果沒有宣教外展委員會，我們的宣教外展事工就
不會那麼有效。SOTV 之所以成為現在這樣的組織並不是平白無故發生的。它需要忠心的人。
提名委員會在不久將會要求大家在教會中以幾種不同的形式委身服事，委員會的負責人將要求
大家擔任委員會成員。你要跟隨耶穌的方向 - 餵我的羊嗎？成為一個給予者和接受者 - 請協助委員會
或執事會。
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New Hymnals
The worship and music committee is going to replace our current hymnals with the new
Presbyterian Hymnal, Glory to God. We are asking individuals who wish, to purchase and donate a
copy or copies to SOTV. A name plate will be placed in each copy to recognize the giver. The cost
for a copy is $20. We would like to purchase at least 30 copies. Please see Janice Takeda, Angela
Pai, or Sue Li if you would like to donate a new hymnal. We will take sign ups until the end of
February.

Does God talk to you? When he does, do you listen?
Harry Wilson
I am not sure if God is talking to me or it is one of his Angeles. Someone is telling me to do
things or I would not be up at 4AM writing this article. Normally I am a sound sleeper and I sleep
through the night. This morning I woke up and was told to write this article, so here I am.
Yesterday, the 10th of DEC 2017 my wife, myself and a friend from the Mandarin service
attended the East Valley Children’s Christmas Concert 2017. I think we should all take time out of
our lives and donate it to our young folks. I remember very well when I was young person, I played in
the school’s Band, Orchestra and German Band. I also played many a solo’s and the majority of the
time my family was not there. During this time when I was young, my father worked lot of hours and
sometimes far away from home. My mother did not drive. So this placed limitation on them. Of
course that was in different times. It still did not make me feel good knowing that there I was
performing a great thing in my life and my family knew nothing about it or how well that I did. Yes,
sometime when I am feeling sorry for myself and I remember these times.
Besides enjoying the music and the singing, the children are sometimes very funny.
Especially the little ones. Several of our churches youth were preforming but I did not see many of
our members there. We need to show our support to our youth. They are our future and the ones
that will keep our church going when we are long gone. Some day we will be gone. Remember when
God calls us we cannot refuse.
As I sat there enjoying the evening listening to all of the good music, I wondered how anyone
can see a group of children remembering the words to 4 or 5 songs and remembering a bunch of
hand movements, all in time with the beat of music, how can anyone wonder if there is a God. Who
else could have produced this group of wonderful beings. So when you hear that voice in your head
telling you to do or not to do something you need to listen to it. Maybe even ask God if you should or
should not do something. He will answer you but you must listen. Thank you God for directing me,
my wife and friend to one of the most enjoyable evenings that I have had in a very long time.
God Bless all of the children all over the World
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新的讚美詩
崇拜委員會將用新的長老會讚美詩取代我們現在用的讚美詩本 - "榮耀歸於上帝"，。我們請求有意購買
或捐贈讚美詩歌本給 SOTV 的會友。我們會在每個歌本中將放置一個名牌來記念捐贈者。一本歌本的
成本是 20 美元。我們想購買至少 30 本。如果你想捐獻新的讚美詩，請與聯繫 Janice Takeda, 白慈莉
, 或李玉桑。我們將登記直到 2 月底。

上帝和你說話嗎？當祂這樣做，你聽嗎？
Harry Wilson
我不確定上帝是在跟我說話，還是他的天使在跟我說話。有人告訴我要做事情，否則我不會在凌晨 4
點起床寫下這篇文章。我是一個很好睡的人，通常一覺到天亮。今天早上我醒了，被告知要寫下這篇
文章，所以我寫了。
2017 年 12 月 10 日，我的妻子，我自己和一位來自華語堂的會友參加了 2017 年的東谷兒童聖誕音樂會
。我想我們應該把花在我們的生活上的時間，撥些出來給我們的青少年。我記得很清楚，我小時候在
學校的樂隊，管弦樂隊和德國樂隊演奏過。我也演出許多獨奏，大部分的時候我的家人都沒有來參加
。在我小時候，我父親的工作時間很長，有時離家很遠。我的母親不會開車。所以這個限制了他們。
當然，這是很久以前的事了。但我仍然覺得不舒服, 因為我的家人對我在生活中表現的成就一無所知。
是的，有時候我記得這些時刻並為自己感到難過。
除了享受音樂和唱歌之外，孩子們有時候是很有趣的。特別是小小孩。我們教會的幾個青少年有參與
演出，但是我沒有看到很多我們的會友出席。我們需要支持我們的青少年。他們是我們的未來，當有
一天我們都離開教會時, 他們將是讓教會繼續走下去的支柱。有一天我們都會離開。記得上帝呼召我們
時，我們不能拒絕。
當我坐在那裡欣賞優美的音樂時，我不確定有沒有人看到一群孩子, 能夠記住四五首歌的歌詞，並隨著
音樂的節奏, 記住了一堆手勢動作，誰能懷疑上帝是否存在呢？還有誰能創造出這一群奇妙的靈呢？所
以當你在腦海中聽到那個聲音告訴你要做或不做某件事時，你要聽。你可以問上帝，你應該或不應該
做某件事情。祂會回答你，但你必須要聽。感謝上帝引導我，我的妻子及朋友，參加一場很愉快的音
樂會夜晚。
上帝保守世界各地的所有孩子!
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The newsletter is a great place to share one's praises. I wonder if you have noticed that the English
speaking congregation is getting older. So what is the big deal about getting older? Let me tell you:
1) older people are prone to falling,
2) Older people are more susceptible to health problems,
3) Older people start losing their hearing and eyesight.
4) Older people tend to have shorter memories,
and the list goes on.
Now where was I going with this? There comes a time in a person's life when they need care with
some or all the above, and that is the time for a caregiver. Five years ago Barbara needed a
caregiver, and that was the time Alma came into our lives.
Some of you have met Alma when she was needed seven days a week, and came to our worship
services. When the insurance money was depleted, and Barbara was more able to manage on her
own, Alma's time was shortened. If you don't have homecare insurance there are other options such
as private nurses, family members, friends, or neighbors. What is so rewarding is that we not only
have a caregiver we love, but we also have a new member in our family. We share personal stories
of each other's families, and find many things in common. Alma's sense of humor makes each day a
blessing, and we enjoy her delight in reading scripture at breakfast time. Alma is a godsend. If you
ever need care get an Alma. They are priceless. Praise God for caregivers!
教會通訊是一個分享讚美的好地方。我不確定你是否注意到英語堂的會友正在變老。這有什麼大不了
的呢？讓我告訴你:
1）老年人容易跌倒，
2）老年人更容易有健康問題，
3）老年人開始失去了聽力和視力。
4）老年人的記憶往往較短，
而這樣的例子不勝枚舉。
我寫這些用意是什麼呢？當人的一生需要一些或所有上述的照顧時，這正是須要有看護者的時候。五
年前，我們需要一個看護者，阿爾瑪就是在那時進入我們的生活中。
當我的太太芭芭拉每週七天都需要她的時候，你們中間有一些人見過阿爾瑪，她也來參加我們的主日
敬拜。當保險金用盡了，而芭芭拉也有能力照顧自己時，阿爾瑪來的時間変短了。如果你沒有家庭保
險，你還有其他的選擇，如私人護士，家人，朋友，或鄰居。最有回報的是，我們不僅得到一個我們
愛的照顧者, 她也成為我們家的一個新的成員。我們分享彼此家庭的個人故事，並發現許多共同點。阿
爾瑪的幽默感使得每一天都是祝福，我們享受她在早餐時間閱讀聖經的喜悅。阿爾瑪是上帝所差派而
來的。如果你需要看護者, 你要找到一個阿爾瑪。他們是無價的。讚美上帝給我這麼好的看護者！
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Conversational English classes
Harry Wilson
On January 6th our church continued teaching our
Conversational English classes. For those individuals that
attend our classes regularly, they are learning many things
including speaking English. Along with being instructed in
English they are also learning American Customs and
Courtesies. So if you are interested in learning, come and
join us. Classes are on each Saturday and they start at 10:00
AM and end at 11:30 AM. It is well worth your time.
Then if you are interested in passing your American
Citizenship interview, come and join our Preparation for
passing the Citizenship interview classes. You must be able
to speak and read basic English in order to pass you interview. Only you are allowed into the
interview. No one is allowed to go into the interview with you. During your interview, you will be
asked at least 4 to 6 questions, there are 100 question that they have to choose from in English.
Then you must be able to read and answer at least 4 question out of 50 questions in English. The
preparation for interview instructs you, in English using the actual question that you will be ask. The
instruction for the interview starts at 12:00PM and end at 1:00 PM each Saturday. If you are not able
to read and speak at least a little English, you need to go to our Conversational English classes.
Interview classes are not repeated so you should attend from the beginning and attend all classes.
We hope to you there.

英語會話課
1 月 6 日開始，我們的教會繼續我們的英語會話課程。對於那些經常來上課的人，他們學習到
很多東西，包括說英語。不僅學習英語，他們也學習美國的習俗和禮儀。所以如果你有興趣，請加入
我們。課程在每個星期六，上午 10 點開始，11 點 30 分結束。花這時間是非常值得的。
如果你想要通過你的美國公民面試，請來參加我們公民面試的課程。你必須要能夠說/讀基本的
英語，以通過你的面試。面談時, 只有本人可以參加。沒有人可以陪你進行面試。在面試過程中，你會
被問到至少 4 到 6 個問題，是從約 100 個問題的題庫挑選出來。你必須要能夠閱讀並回答從約 50 個題
庫中挑選出來的至少 4 個問題。面試的準備課程將以英語的形式指導你回答實際的問題。課程從每個
星期六下午 12:00 開始，1:00 結束。如果你不能閱讀或說簡單的英語，你需要去參加我們的英語會話
課。面試班不會重複英語會話課的內容，所以建議你從 10 點就開始就參加，並參加所有課程。我們希
望你能來參加。
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2018 VBS / 暑期兒童聖經班
SOTV is planning our VBS for the summer of 2018,
designed for elementary school children and their
families. It is scheduled for Wednesday through Friday,
June 13-15 and will take place afternoon through evening
each day (1pm to 8pm), with the goal of reaching out to
whole families. While this year’s VBS will not be a
basketball camp, it will feature times for sports and
recreational activities, as well as Bible lessons. We are
open to additional ideas regarding VBS, and we are also
requesting volunteers who would be willing and able to
help during VBS. Early bird registration is before
5/13/2018. The first child is $15, two children $20, three
children $25 and four children and above is $30. After the
early bird date, the first child will be $20.

牧谷教會計劃今年六月 13 日 (星期三)至 15 日 (星期五).毎天下午 1:00 到 8:00
擧辦全教會聯合外展的暑期英文聖經營.年齡層
從 6 歳到 18 歲. 這三天白天將有聖經故事,繪畫,音樂和球賽運動.
晚上則是家庭式包括父母和小孩在一起的電影時間,
最後一晚是學生的總結表演和分享.
同一家庭第一個小孩收費是$15, 兩個小孩
收费是$20,三個小孩是$25,四個或四個以上小孩是$30, 這是 early bird (提早註冊)的優惠.
過了優惠期, 第一個小孩收費是$20
目標不在於謀利.但也不願給教會增加負担. 更要緊是驅使學生堅持完成三天的活動.
請求代禱事項包括學生和老師的邀請,教會教室的分配和餐飲的準備.
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Ladies Luncheon
All ladies are invited to a luncheon on Saturday, February 24th, from 11-1 at SOTV. It will be a
chance for fellowship and learn about Presbyterian Women. We would like to start a PW group here
at SOTV. As a mission project, we are asking guests to bring bottles of Ensure or containers of
dried soup for Angel Interfaith Network. Cost of the lunch will be $3.00. Please sign up with Janice
Takeda, Amy Cheng or Sue Li.
Other coming events sponsored by Presbyterian Women in the Synod of Southern California and
Hawaii
Friday, March 2, 2018 - World Day of Prayer “All God’s Creation is Very Good” at First
Presbyterian Church, San Bernardino (1900 North D Street, San Bernardino, 92405
Saturday, June 2, 2018 - PWS Spring Gathering “Educate a Child, Transform the World” at
Northminster Presbyterian in Diamond Bar, 9AM-2PM. Part of the program will doing a mission
project to help girls attend school.
August 2-5, 2018 - PW Churchwide Gathering in Louisville, KY
Saturday, October 6, 2018 - PWS Fall Gathering “Arise, Shine, Your Light Has Come” at
Westminster Gardens in Duarte.
For more information about any of these please see Janice Takeda or Freya Schmus.

姊妺午餐聚會
2 月 24 日星期六，我們邀請所有的姊妹都來參加 SOTV 上午 11 至 1 的的午餐會。這將是一個了解團
契和長老會婦女的好機會。我們想在 SOTV 建立一個長老會婦女小組。作為一個事工，我們希望參加
者能為天使信仰連絡站捐贈營養飲料或罐頭。午餐費用為$ 3 元。請與 Janice Takeda，Amy Cheng
或 Sue Li 報名。
長老會婦女在南加州和夏威夷大會贊助的其他活動, 還有如下:
2018 年 3 月 2 日，星期五 - 在聖伯納迪諾第一長老會（San Bernardino，1900 North D Street，
92405）的世界祈禱日“上帝所有的創造都是美好的”
2018 年 6 月 2 日星期六， 上午 9 點 至下午 2 點，PWS 春季聚會“教育孩子，改變世界”在位於鑽石
吧的 Northminster Presbyterian 舉行。部分的事工是幫助女孩上學。
2018 年 8 月 2 日至 5 日 - 在肯塔基州路易斯維爾的長老會婦女教會聚會
2018 年 10 月 6 日，星期六 - PWS 秋季集會“在杜阿爾特的威斯敏斯特花園舉辦 “興起發光！你的光
來臨”。
欲了解更多關於這些信息，請與 Janice Takeda 或 Freya Schmus 聯繫。
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From the Board of Deacons
The Board of Deacons are very happy to report that we now sponsor two children in Africa.
We have sponsored Nicholas Kariuki, seventeen years old, from Kenya, Africa for a number of
years., Our newest child: Jessica Adams, nick name Aba, is thirteen years old and lives in Ghana,
Africa.
Our support allows them to be in a much safer place than previously and insures them that
they will not go hungry. In addition, they learn about God and all of the wonderful things that he has
done since the world was created.
The Board of Deacon writes letters to them and tells them what is going on around our
church. They in turn write us letters back to us and thank us for telling them about what is going on
around our church. They tell us about what they are doing and how they are doing in school. They
also tell us what they want to do in the future. For instance, Nicholas would like to be a helicopter
pilot. We also ask about their families. We are just getting acquainted with Aba.
We thank God that we are able to sponsor Nicholas and Aba. We thank you for your support
and donations to the Deacons. All of you are a very important part of this.
If you would like to get more involved with our sponsored children, you may see Harry and he will
share their letters with you.
May God bless each of you
The Board of Deacons

執事委員會
執事委員會很高興地報告說，我們現在在非洲贊助兩名兒童。
我們已經贊助了來自非洲肯尼亞，十七歲的 Nicholas Kariuki 多年。我們最新贊助的小孩是：Jessica
Adams，暱稱 Aba，十三歲，住在非洲的加納。
我們的贊助使他們能夠安全，並有食物阣不會餓肚子。譲他們了解上帝以及自創世以來的一切美好事
情。
執事委員會給他們寫信，告訴他們一些教會發生的事情。他們回信給我們，謝謝我們告訴他們我們教
會發生的事情。他們也告訴我們他們在做什麼以及他們在學校的事。他們告訴我們他們未來想做什麼
。例如，尼古拉斯想成為一名直升機飛行員。我們也問候他們的家人。我們才剛認識 Aba。
我們感謝上帝，我們能夠贊助 Nicholas 和 Aba。我們感謝您對執事的支持和捐款。你們是這個事工非
常重要的一部分。
如果您想要更多地參與我們的贊助兒童的事工，您可以與 Harry Wilson 聯繫，他將與您分享這些信
件。
願上帝保佑你們每一個人
執事委員會
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